The University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill
Student Congress, 95th Session
Rules & Judiciary Committee

8:00pm, 16 April 2013
Gardner Hall, Room 307

I. Call to Order
II. Call of the Roll
III. Election of the Vice-Chair
IV. New Business
   a. Resolutions
      i. SCR-95-017: A Resolution to Approve Appointments to the Undergraduate Honor Court
      ii. SCR-95-007: A Resolution to Approve the Student Body President’s Appointment to the Student Undergraduate Teaching Awards
      iii. SCR-95-008: A Resolution to Approve the Student Body President’s Appointments to the Committee on Student Conduct
      iv. SCR-95-009: A Resolution to Approve the Student Body President’s Appointments to the Student Advisory Committee to the Chancellor
      v. SCR-95-010: A Resolution to Approve the Board of Elections Chairperson
      vi. SCR-95-011: A Resolution to Approve an Associate Justice of the Student Supreme Court
      vii. SCR-95-012: A Resolution to Approve the Chief Justice of the Student Supreme Court
      viii. SCR-95-013: A Resolution to Approve the Solicitor General
   b. Bills
      i. SCB-95-004: A Bill to Conduct Elections by Preferential Ballot
      ii. SCB-95-005: A Bill to Reform the Instrument of Student Judicial Governance
      iii. SCB-95-006: A Bill to Establish Legislative Assistants
V. Announcements
VI. Adjournment

Respectfully submitted,

Will Stelpflug
Chair
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_____ Speaker